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Disseminating Innovative Solutions to Antibiotic Resistance Management

#StudyMonday
Join the free online course Effective Livestock 
Production with Low Use of Antibiotics here.

On the 18th November 2019, European 
Antibiotic Awareness Day, the European 
Court of Auditors published their study on 
antimicrobial resistance. Learn about the 
EU's 'One Health' approach by reading their 
report.

Alternatives for antibiotics are available with 
beneficial effects. However, there is a lack of 
information on their mechanism of action, 
efficacy, advantages and disadvantages of 
their applications in the field. Read more here.

General

#QuestionTuesday
#ExternalBiosecurity: Test your knowledge 
level by taking this quiz!

#StoryWednesday
Veterinarian Catherine Cavarait from the 
West of France appreciates that reducing 
antibiotics and improving the health of a farm 
is a complex balancing act requiring attention 
to various aspects from biosecurity to animal 
wellbeing. Read her story here (in French).

The ‘Ecoantibio’ plan is a French government 
initiative that was created in order to reduce 
the use of antibiotics. The first round was a 
great success, as the objective was to 
reduce by 25% in five years, however nearly 
40% reduction was achieved. The 
government is now launching Round 2.

#MakeItEasyThursday
As part of World Antibiotic Awareness Week, 
the World Organisation for Animal Health 
(OIE) released a set of five 'only' rules for the 
responsible handling of antimicrobials by 
animal owners:

1. Only use antimicrobials when prescribed 
by a veterinarian

2. Only use when needed: antimicrobials do 
not cure every infection!

3. Only obtain antimicrobials 
from authorised sources and retailers

4. Only use the prescribed dosage and 
follow length of treatment and withdrawal 
period

5. Only use antimicrobials when associated 
with good animal health care

This pest prevention checklist offers great tips 
for #ExternalBiosecurity:

1. Hygiene is very important in and around 
your farm. Use lockable waste containers. 
This makes your farm less attractive to 
pests.

2. Store feed in polyester silos so that food 
is not accessible to pests.

3. Maintain the farm well.
4. Clean up feed waste immediately to 

minimize pest risk.
5. No thicket around the housing in a radius 

of 15-20 metres - pests can settle there.
6. Close/impede access to animal housing 

as much as possible e.g. put mesh in the 
ventilation ducts so that mice and birds 
cannot enter.
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https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/effective-livestock-production?fbclid=IwAR17nnGN0oXIWJRgvF1_1qanP58R9dxlFin4fCkWrJlFnME-Ysue-bKvku8
https://www.eca.europa.eu/en/Pages/DocItem.aspx?did=51992&fbclid=IwAR28ocB0m93FYoPdvukYG5EJmYdehieZ9IfAlMO7Z2yZ3VFhOJwxdnSIYbM
https://veterinaryresearch.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13567-018-0562-6?fbclid=IwAR13fZa8tlPQaY9kdIksW9RISjO5g1uvhEXGv69PQlnPIpsuvAtnlhCetGQ
https://qz.app.do/external-biosecurity-test-your-knowledge-level?fbclid=IwAR20DkQ5gtiYDRC_CeVfPzGsypueZZJX8k4HR_pJjY2ZNCXMQBTYiquO_3s
https://agriculture.gouv.fr/laccompagnement-des-eleveurs-pour-reduire-lutilisation-des-antibiotiques?fbclid=IwAR22PlSElLQVaw0K_B2Li24JVJ2ONLRB30RHa7R-qdwW9JRg5ek0mTAhH_8
https://youtu.be/vdN0nVononk?fbclid=IwAR3tgaSlEanSQUH_FedkrT6QqTHqmdgh5vy8HYPpVbm6Jw93D_sjrAmsQGQ
https://www.vetvoice.com.au/media-releases/vets-urge-animal-owners-to-use-antimicrobials-with-care/
http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
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#StudyMonday
This article explores the transfer of swine 
pathogens which use multiple routes of 
transmission, e.g. porcine reproductive and 
respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV). Will all 
indirect transmission of pathogens be 
avoidable with standard biosecurity 
measures?

#ExternalBiosecurity: This cross-sectional 
German study (2018) found an association 
between the level of biosecurity on pig farms 
and the amount of antimicrobials used. Farms 
with low treatment incidence had better 
external biosecurity practices for personnel 
and visitors. The overall conclusion: active 
improvement of biosecurity measures could 
be a promising alternative to reduce 
antimicrobial usage at herd level.

#MakeItEasyThursday
Efforts to achieve reduced antibiotic usage in 
pork production involve a multidisciplinary 
approach involving genetics, health 
management, building design and operation, 
animal husbandry and nutrition. 

• At the top of the list should be enhanced 
building hygiene, including better 
biosecurity. Reducing the exposure of pigs 
to pathogens is crucial to success. 

• Diet formulation and composition are also 
key components of reduced antibiotic 
systems because feed can predispose pigs 
to digestive upset and serve as a vehicle 
for the delivery of products that offer some 
degree of protection to the pig.

Find out more here.

#Biosecurity: The Biocheck newsletter from 
Jeroen Dewulf showed some tips for optimal 
farrowing house management to give piglets 
a good start, amongst others:
• Limit mixing of litters as much as possible, 

and when necessary, do it no later than 
day four after farrowing

• Minimize handling of piglets to prevent 
stress and transmission of germs

• Thoroughly clean and disinfect equipment 
used to treat piglets between every litter

Poultry#StudyMonday
In Canada, they have eliminated the 
preventative use of Category I antibiotics in 
2014. Since then, the Canadian chicken 
industry is no longer permitted to use them. 
Antimicrobial drugs are ranked based on the 
drugs’ importance to human medicine, 
ranging from Category I drugs, which are 
essential for the treatment of serious bacterial 
infections, to Category IV drugs which are not 
used in human medicine. Find out more here.

#StoryWednesday
#Biosecurity: In avian farming, biosecurity is 
key to help reducing antibiotic use and 
improve sanitary status on farms.
Watch some testimonies from the field.

#MakeItEasyThursday
#Biosecurity: How to apply European  
regulations for biosecurity on small 
poultry farms? This guide (in French) explains 
the areas to create and measures to take to 
ensure biosecurity.

#Biosecurity: This resource (in French) helps 
free range farmers to assess their biosecurity 
status 

https://www.pig333.com/articles/transmission-of-swine-pathogens-a-practical-perspective_8342/?fbclid=IwAR2iz5HaMzKk_FmFK4tUssZZRkmQo8z_XZJzPqaCZqBqBRRXh5N-rgckzwc
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6293545/?fbclid=IwAR07jppxdE2ZYXqhdtrGC7CEmcX0IU19D896wQaK7CylsHoeX8x3WOmS_lU#!po=57.6087
https://www.pigprogress.net/Specials/Articles/2019/12/Management-tips-for-reducing-antibiotic-use-513356E/?dossier=36238&widgetid=1&fbclid=IwAR2JxJeIpFIjbRBxWfwnosG0LUA1FzFWvPzxLSxSfjgMR3CaqCScgC2CAYk
https://www.facebook.com/download/838192573301549/Biocheck%20newsletter%20farrowing%20management%20for%20piglets.pdf?av=100037239153919&eav=AfYrv6YLSVAL72ABekw01XDQb5P5tZsJ76nSa7-MHKZVXsXBRBr9wcf_8q1MUbP5ctI&hash=Acrj_SfV7a_70lEF
https://www.chickenfarmers.ca/resources/
https://youtu.be/vdN0nVononk?fbclid=IwAR3tgaSlEanSQUH_FedkrT6QqTHqmdgh5vy8HYPpVbm6Jw93D_sjrAmsQGQ
https://www.produire-bio.fr/articles-pratiques/la-biosecurite-pour-les-petits-elevages-de-volailles-en-circuits-courts/?fbclid=IwAR0oE1-5fYuxHbFWr84r1nKTPvRGWTfUdKaIEpUeDescg8flCVTjCcN3A6M
https://www.itavi.asso.fr/content/jevalue-la-biosecurite-sur-mon-exploitation-de-volailles-plein-air?fbclid=IwAR35mESiA86FpKs72skYE49ksJzK48qsSqC6loEX-5g0xRdqvOfn5445Pkg
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#StudyMonday
This short article explains the heifer 
vaccination program as the foundation of 
disease control in the lactating cow herd. 
Consult your veterinarian for specific 
directions and vaccination protocols, 
including boosters. Modified live vaccines are 
recommended but directions must be 
adhered to for safe use. 

Farmers’ perspective: this study concluded 
that structural limitations faced by farmers, 
rather than lack of information, impose 
constraints to further limiting antibiotic use in 
Sweden. Overall stricter and more uniform 
global regulations on antibiotic use in animal 
farming could be an effective measure for 
reducing antibiotic use.

#Biosecurity: Farmers’ perspective: This 
study showed that, in general, important 
biosecurity aspects were recognized by 
farmers. Despite this, factors limiting adoption 
of biosecurity measures were present.

#Biosecurity: This study highlights regional-, 
age-, and herd-size- related differences in the 
implementation of biosecurity on dairy farms 
in Ireland. Biosecurity is a cornerstone of 
disease control and suitably designed and 
demographically-relevant education 
programmes are required to ensure optimal 
farmer participation in its implementation.

CoP Activity

#QuestionTuesday
How has a dairy farmer slashed their 
antibiotic use by nearly 30%? The answer can 
be found here, with another example here.

#MakeItEasyThursday
#Internal biosecurity: This video outlines 
a 5-point plan to control digital dermatitis.

Current Members: 316

Biofilm is much more than organic matter or a pile of 
muck. Under a #OneHealth scenario the biofilm issue is 
a key priority to limit spread of #AntibioticResistance Get Involved

Visit our website

Tweet us @ProjectDisarm

Contact info@disarmproject.eu

Register and Join on Facebook

https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/404/404-284/404-284_pdf.pdf
https://www.pigprogress.net/Specials/Articles/2019/12/Reducing-antibiotics-What-do-farmers-say-513327E/?dossier=36238&widgetid=1&fbclid=IwAR2Q1kGYh4vbZ_Z3CMKOz3eyPtIe4lsBjcw6F001MxjPrKQm0r_6jdftBA4
https://www.dairyglobal.net/Health/Articles/2018/6/Danish-farmers-on-top-of-biosecurity-295626E/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/234019110_Implementing_biosecurity_measures_on_dairy_farms_in_Ireland
https://www.fwi.co.uk/livestock/health-welfare/how-a-welsh-dairy-has-slashed-its-antibiotics-use
https://www.fwi.co.uk/livestock/health-welfare/livestock-medicines/case-study-how-a-somerset-dairy-farm-slashed-antibiotic-use
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U3bYEYhaYnA
https://www.biosicurezzaweb.net/mappa-varco-biosicurezza/
http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
mailto:info@disarmproject.eu
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
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